
MX2 BACK 

 The MX2 Carbon Fibre Back Support from Motion Concepts provides superior 
support and function for active users. Made from a specially engineered 
lightweight carbon fibre shell for unmatched stability and peak performance.  

Carbon Fibre Back Shell: 

 

 Carbon fibres oriented to provide flex and suspension 

 Curved, anatomical shape for a perfect fit and 

maximum stability for function 

 Cut-outs for lightness and breathability, reducing heat 

and moisture build-up 

 Slotted for easy height adjustment 

 Ultra light-weight - from 680g (including hardware) 

 

 

Cover & Positioning Pad: 

 

 Breathable Spacetex cover 

 Models 9” and higher feature sleek      

       leatherette panels on covers 

 Sacral/lumbar positioning pad 



Sizing: 

 

 14” - 18” wide 

 9”, 12” or 16” height options 

 Also available in 6” high for purchase only 

 
 
Carbon Fibre Buying Guide: 
 
Carbon Fibre back supports are not created equal. 
In fact, the Matrx MX2 Back is the only back support 
constructed out of solid carbon fibre for superior 
strength and stability. Two of the competing carbon 
fibre backs sold in NZ are made with a fibreglass 
core or rigid urethane foam core, with inner and 
outer carbon layers - not solid carbon fibre. 

Code Size W x H Weight  Limit 

IMX2 1409 14” x  9” 110kg 

IMX2 1412 14” x 12” 110kg 

IMX2 1509 15” x  9” 110kg 

IMX2 1512 15” x 12” 110kg 

IMX2 1609 16” x  9” 110kg 

IMX2 1612 16” x 12” 110kg 

IMX2 1616 16” x 16” 110kg 

IMX2 1709 17” x  9” 110kg 

IMX2 1712 17” x 12” 110kg 

IMX2 1716 17” x 16” 110kg 

IMX2 1809 18” x  9” 110kg 

IMX2 1812 18” x 12” 110kg 

IMX2 1816 18” x 16” 110kg 
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Please note we are currently phasing out the Matrx MX1 Back Support. You will be supplied with 
an MX1 or MX2 back depending on availability. MX2 hardware is compatible with both models.  

MX2 Hardware Options: 

 

 Two hardware options (sold separately) ensure optimal adjustment 

for the widest range of applications 

 Height, depth, angle and rotation adjustable for precise positioning 

 Width adjustable to fit chairs 1” wide or narrower than back width 

* Limitation of depth/angle adjustment if used on chairs narrower than model width  

FIXED MOUNT HARDWARE 
 

 Constructed with carbon fibre plate for added suspension and 

minimum weight. 347g 

 Shock absorption, tone control and a comfortable ride 

 2” depth* adjustment 

 30° range angle adjustment 

 Product code: IMX2CFH 

QUICK RELEASE HARDWARE 
 

 Allows easy removal for portability. 710g 

 4” depth* adjustment 

 +/- 15° angle adjustment 

 Product code: IMX2QRH 


